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AUCTION 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 

AT 1:30 P. M. 

Southwest Quarter of Section 28, 
in Reed Township, Six Miles 

Northwest of Fargo. 

SALE INCLUDES 

MILCH COWS 
SHOATS FAT HOGS 

BUGGIES WAGONS 
SLEIGHS STOVES 

PIANO 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

TERMS — Cash, under $io; time on 
greater amounts for one year on 
good security. 

W. S. OLIVER. 

JOHN YOUNG, Auctioneer. 

North Dakota Kernels 

Editor Taylor of The LaMoiire, 
Chronicle calls The Forura a piker be
cause it showed up Editor Andrews 
of The Lidgerwood Broadaxe in some 
of his false assertions. Andrews tried 
to squirm out of his first statement by 
another that was equally false. This 
was shown up as well. No one has 
a higher respect for the members of 
the country press than The Forum 
force, nor less use for a persistent pre
varicator who manes sensationally 
false charges without any basis of fact. 

• *,"• ^ k -
The Towner county blind plggers 

are convinced that thirteen is an un-
luck number, thirteen of them having 
been arrested for violating the prohi
bition law. * 

<SW5>-® 
There is a, section near Cando known 

as the wild goose country. 
g»-<5>-vU 

Mark Hunt is an independent candi
date for clerk of court of Wells coun^ 
ty. He is now filling that position 
but was defeated for renominatlon be
cause he was credited with a newspa
per attack on a German. Mark dis
claimed all responsibility for the ar
ticle but war snowed, under at the 
primaries. _ 

Fessenden Is "said to be slated for 
another reform wave. 

The attempt of the Congregational 
sky pilots to run the politics of the 
state doesn t seem to have been a huge 
suceesfc _ ' 

fWS>-® 
If there is to be a non-partisan Ju

diciary—it will have to be arranged 
to give the democrats two of the judg
es half of the time—according to The 
New Rockford Transcript. 

Dazey is to have a t6w mill. 
OD ® 

Eight HillsbOro boys were arrest
ed on a fcharge of riding on moving 
trains. 

O—®— 

The Grandin Chronicle died a natur
al death—with few mourners. The 
plant was shipped by Editor Sibley to 
Thorne. ; 

The Dickey fellows „ •**! 
away; 

g)~®—® 
The creamery, at Adams has started 

with milk to be furnished from 600 
cow 

ames of Hallowe'en 1 
Stilt Remain Popular 

Young People Will Observe the Holiday as Usu^l 
"*w"s JVith Parties in frolic—Costumes Simple ^ 1 

Ytf Full of Fun. 1 

"Witches and, goblins and fairies 
bright,' ' 

Dance boldly together On HaHowe'n, 
hlght." _ •• V; Ajr- "* 

Notwithstanding ttye decadence of! 

old custom and the snubbing of holi
days that once were celebrated by 
feasting and fun, in these hustling! 
and unsentimental times, Hallowe'en' 
lias never oulte gone out of fashion.) 
Even if it is not the rollicking festi-| 
val of old, when all the boys and girls 
who went to the little red "fechool* 
house, gathered in some * one's farm 
house kitchen, there to duck fof ap
ples and dance the Virginia reel. The1 

people still celebrate. 
This year promises to be particularly 

prolific in good old-fashioned jousts.; 
Ghost parties seem to t>e popular this' 
eason, judging from the arrangements 

being made for grewsome accessories. 
One suggestion for an entertainment 
of this sort is for the hostess to shake 

bands with each guest,- proffering to 
the unwarv newcomer a kid glove 
stuffed with wet sawdust instead ot
her hand. Another lde'a Id to pass 
articles of various kinds from hand to 
band without looklpg at them or; 
knowing what they are—one of the 
"articles" to be a large fresh oyster 
just off the ice. -* - ' > 

In the real Hallowe'en party the, 
guests should be ohosen for their 
fun making or their fun enjoying 
capacities. There should be, abov^ all. 
girls with Initiative and origlnility. 
And a girl or two sentimental enougi 
tn take the love test seriously, which 
wilt ph'ftge the men who are suscepti
ble to the .ioft glow of the firelight and 
the pmxLnltv of pretty maidens and 
pretty frocks. The men should be 
able to tell stories—frhost stories— 
crack jokes, dance or sing. The 
amateur cook is a good master 
of ceremonies. Give him the cen

ter of Hi*1 stoge—or t he hearth— 
and a Chafing dish and food things 
»o-cook inside ii. The Mher men may 
Jeer, but the cook and the girls will 
he happv. 

The old fashioned games a re the 
best for Hallowe'en. ft^Klng nfe#' 
has ever supplanted thein. "• nothing 
has ever come up to the bobbing for 
apples, fortune telling, etc., with which 
our parents and grandparents amused 
themselves in the days goni* WjK" Bit-5 

lug at apples suspended' by a cord 
from the ceiling. Is ahoMSier of tH* 
good old timers. *» *.* , i r j 

A potato race Is Interesting. Fofr 
thl.< two or more rows of tttee round 
potatoes are placed on the floor. Each 
row should contain at least six po
tatoes placed at intervals of twelve or 
eighteeen inches. '"At the end ftf each 
row J* a :>late, and each row is pre
sented to a guest, who Is provided 
<vith e tv-'ispoon and ordered to pick 
up the potatoes one at a tlfne on the 
5-poon and to carry' them to the plate, 
one hand >. nly to-be used. 

Peanuts ' • > be carried at .TOSS the 
ioon» on a silver knife* Is another In
teresting came, but It is doubtful if 
any of them compare in real ftttt with 
tlu raisin rn^-where a raisin, tied In 
the center of a long thread. Is ap
proached from either end of the thread 
by some person diligently absorbing 
Into his mouth his end of the thread. 
Whoever reaches the ratsln first 
usually gets something more, than the 
raisin, as a reward for his speed. 
Anv giving up of an inclination for 
laughter as he faces his opponent may 
result disastrously. 1 • 

Another Hallowe'en game Is called 

"cross meeting." Three young men 
and .three young women are blindfold
ed and then arc stationed in different 
parts of the house: at a given <<l(fni> I 
all six. stfit forth on a hunting expe
dition te */lnd t-arh other. SYli«n t\vi» 
of thern rni&•£ eaclSTbther other they 
mutually embrace, alid tHSen 1 the 
Viatidagcfe are removed from their eyes 
tlu \ may regard the-i..-elves as [>alre<l 
for ttse evening—If not lor life. Of 
e»>ti"V master of cer» nnmles or a 
rtbttfjsri oiT cereni'.ilCH acornpmt»*« 
tfui' »n ' of the blindfrlded irletn ;.'. 
ftn openfof ea^hmbutgvro.ns 7 890$.. 
f«» b«p Mife that accidents happen, 
andf also to prevent fate from causing 
iwo itien to fall Into each other'* 
arms, br two young women to em
brace each other, when they should be. 
as all well regulated young women, on 
the lookout (or a man rather than a 
woman. ' 

A pretty Hallowe'en pastime l« the 
fagot party. The first requisite Is an 
open fireplace. "Build a roaring Are. 
and then when all the party are gath-
l>r^d #ftround the mistress of cere
monies without any Warning what
ever. selects a fstrot from the pile of 
wood which is alongside of the fire, 
and. tlirowing It upon the names, pro
nounces the name of one of the party, 
adding: "You may tell us a story 
v. hi^h win last as long as the fagot 
continues to burn. As soon as it falls 
apart you must stop." instantly the 
ont w'.o is crilled upon begins a yarn 
Of some kind, a story it must surely 
be, and It must cohtlnue until the fagot 
mercifully falls anart and relieves the 
story teller, who subsides to «lve* way 
to the next narrator. 

" CERTIFICATES OF NOMINATION.-
I, Aitliur G. Lewis, Auditor of Cass County, North Dakota, do hereby certify that the within and following is a 

true and correct copy of the Constitutional Amendment and of persons whose names have been certified to me, by the Secre
tary of State, and as shown by the returns of the Primary Election held June 19th, 1906. as the nominees to be voted for 
on Tuesday the Sixth day of November next, for the offices which appear opposite their names. 

• '  / v .  "  •  r - '  -  " " ^ A R T H U R  G .  L E W I S ,  
Dated at Fargo, this 25th day of October, 19^6* [seal] \uditor of Cass County, N. 1). 

NAME PF OFFJf£. 

EDUCATED IN THE BEST HOSPI-
ALS IN EUROPE AND AMERICA. 

DH 1 m-
SPECIALIST 

Ejn, Ear, Nose, Tliroat, Stomach, 
• tr;,,,Lu«|g, Diseases ol Men, Dis-
• of Women, 

Next Visit to EAST GRAND FORKS 
ATtiREAT NORTHERN HOTEL. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14. 

' Next Visit to MOORHEAtf 
i'AT HILL'S EUROPEAN HOTEL, 
v THURSDAY. NOV. 15. 
* Returning Everv Four Weeks. 

Famous ior the CURES he has MAPE 

All curable medical and surgical diseases. 
Bfe, Ear Nose and Throat. Lung dis
eases, Rarly Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Bronchial Cntarrli, Constitutional Catarrh," 
Nasal Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Siek He«ti.tciie, 
Stomach and Bowel Troubles, AppemlU-ltis, 
llheumatlsni. Neuralgia, Keiiitlea, liiijlit's 
disease, Hiiihetes, Kidney, Liver, lilsid-
der Tronbli's, I'rostatle ajul Feniaii- Ols-
eases, lH/.alriess, Nervousness, lniilgea. 
tlon, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slovf 
(Irowth In «'hlldrcn. and all wastnn! dis
ease In adults. Many eases of I)«-Hfii<-i-s, 
ltlngltig lu the Kars, Li-ss of C.k s ghi, 
Cataract, Crn^s Eyes, ete.. that have 
been iuiproperly treated can be e.asilj 
restored. L>erorniitlen. tJlub Feet:, Curva
ture of tlie ^]>lue, Disease of the Brain, 
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Hemt Dlbouse, 
l>roiisy, Swelling of the Limbs, Strl'1 

tiire, Open Sor<i«, Pain In the Ltoues, 
Granular Knlargemeuts BDd all long* 
Standing diseases properly treated. ¥011112, middle-aged and old, single or 
married men. and all who suffer from 
nervous debility, falling* memory, weak 
eyes, stunted development, lurk of cn< rgy. 
Impoverished Mnod, pimples, h'ood anil sJifa 
diseases, Kruptioiis, Ilalr Fiillliij!, Swe't. 
ings, Pore Throat. Ulcers. Weak Back* 
Burning Urine, passing urine too often, 
Stricture, receive searching treatment, 
prompt relief and cure for life. 

Cancer*, Tumors, Uoiter, Fistula, Piles, 
Vario<e!o, Rupture and enlarged gland* 
treated and cured without pain and with 
out th** loss of blood. This is one of his 
own discoveries, und Is really the most 
gelentlfic and certainly sure cures of the 
jaiaeteeiuh ceutiu-f. Consultation, to thpae. 
Interested, $1.00. 
I DR. BKA. 

XInneaDOlls, Minn. 

Deh-uli l' 'r«e lJi-6a«: Airs, llavpn 
>ly iiutjbaad he wuuldu't give tvyo 
^ents for your husband's opinion" Of 
$fm. > 
; Mrs. Sl.cppK—Of <?(Hirse ,lie wouldn't, 
in my hnslwuid's opinion he isn't 

Jorth twy cent*. 
Jtvf/P r-% 

! • '  $ * 

There Is a riJWval of the opposition 
to the long tenure of office In some 
counties—some candidates seeming to 
believe they have a life time clncli on 

,he ^ •"Wi 
Six men am om woman wwe 

discharged froni the' StutsrtliMi county 
jail one *dayv ' ^ 

(w 
Thos. Jennings, near Jamestown, 

reports that a yield *of thirty-three 
bushels Of blue stem wheat per acre. 

A Russian Jew, named Sgutt, who 
was doing ' business in Russia three 
montHS afeo, now has" a Btop© at Dog* 
den, near Balfour. ,'f . . 

Tlwre was an incendiary fl^re at 
Balfour, and while some of the clti-< 
zens were fighting the flames the 
others did guard duty around town. 
An attempt was made to blow one 
$afe, but "no money was secured. 

®—(*)—® 
The Bismarck Tribune thinks It re 

strange that a blind pig should be 
raided in a valley—as was done ac 
Lidgerwood—etpfeclally after having 
read Judge Pollock's Valley City ad
dress oh how well the prohibition law 
was enforced. 

r -  "  

Ward county- is* g#iog to have Its 
county division troubles, too. The 
expenditure of more money on the 
courthouse at Minot is opposed in the 
northern part of the county on the 
ground that the county should be di
vided and some of the funds be ex
pended In the northern county. The 
time will certainly come when more 
than one county will be carved out of 
the territories now included in Ward. 

®~ 
Some Rolette county fellows bit at 

the old time card game and got left. 
® 

The Soo line is contemplating the 
erection of &"tfew line out of the tofen 
of Lansford, in Bottineau county and 
to pass Antler, and continue into 
Cando, Towner eounty. The Great 
Northern is also planning to build 
west from Mohall to McKinney In 
Ward county.' 

®—®—@l 
A Lisbon man has just, harvested a 

field of corn which went 105 bushels 
per acre. n' '• ** .' 

®—®~^§) 
• 'Since the nights have grown chilly 
and there has been bad weather, in 
spots, the harvest laborers have in 
many cases taken their departure and 
have gone td the woods for the winter 

®—(•)—® 
Fred B. Miller, the man missing at 

Minot, Is said to have gone to Canada. 

Editor Delameier of Knox was ac 
cidehtally shot through the shoulder* 

(3^— 
Jacob Schupp, a well known farmett 

of Bowbells, was arrested' on 
burglary charge. An estate was In
debted to Schupp. who hauled uway ti» 
load of grain to pay himself. "• 

(5)—® T 
A man hunt aftci the Sawyer bank, 

robbery caused a lot of excitement In 
Ward county. The officials up there| 
went after the man in earnest and am 
entitled to all kinds <>C credit. 

- ' <*>—(sMS) 
A show that, vvu*>.,hilled for Valley 

City flailed to reach' the town till 
10 o'clock"'and It was 11 before the 
curtain was rung up. 

®—®~-® 
The Times-Record wants' the com

mercial club 'of Vuiiey citj- to aflvw-
tlse 'the ' town and Raraey county. 

(SMSh-® 
Tte>re was 'a lK>t^ time at .Valley-

City becaitWe a prisoner was held iaf 
jail so long awaiting extraditioa| 
r«pers from Michigan. ! 

Bills Willoughby of McHenty, wh«(j 
was shot a-few years agfo, "had " aitrj 
other case of hard, luck-recently bv ' 
having a leg broken while several^, 
miles from town. He uas preparing; 
to ride Into town horseback when 
neighbor came' along with a \v»/*,orf 
and assisted the unfortunate man. 

• • . ft 
Max is to U&vc a third elevator, 

Representatives In Congress 

Judges of Supreme Court 

Governor 

Lieutenant Governor 

REPUBLICAN PARTY. 

T. V. Marshall 
A. J. Gronna * 

D. E. Morgan 
John Knauf 

OEMOC^T,C 

John D. Benton 
A. G. Burr 

C. J. Flak 

E. Y. Sarles 

R. S. Lewis 

Secretary of State 

State Auditor 
-V-

State Treasurer 

Supt. Public Instruction 

Commissioner of Insurance 

Attorney General 

Com'r Agriculture and lAbof. 
11 * mi j |I»I: i . • j • . ^ 

Commissioner* at I|Ailt;oa4A 
! 

Members House of ReprtesentatlviSi1 J 
Ninth District 

State Senator—Tenth District 

Members House of Representative#— 
Tenth District v " 

Members House of Representatives-
Eleventh District 

Sheriff 

County Treasurer 

County Auditor 

Register of Deeds 

Clerk of Court 

State's Attorney. 

Coroner 

County Judge 
"iijulWI1'"' 

County Surveyor 

Superintendent of Schools 

Commissioner—First District 

Commissioner Second District 

Commissioner Fourth District 
• I.I " HI II.I' ..M B I 

Justices of the Peace 

Coawtfblei 
• i l l  . 
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Alfred RlalsdeR 

H. L. Holmes, 

A. Peterson 

iStockwell W. L. 
'.r1 .• '' 

C. Cooper 
rr 

T. F. McCue 

W. C. Gilbreath: 

C. S. Delsem , 
Erie Stafne 
Simon Westby 

-*— 1 -?•*• 

•n ,xr. 
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J, F. Treat 
Francis E. Dibley 
Tollef J. Flaraer 

John Burke 

M. D. Willlaift* 

A. H. Berg 

Frank Reed 

M. F. He&e .'.•JSf v..:.-

T, 

C. H. Anheier 

D. C. Greenleaf 

Julitts Wirkus 

Terry McCosker 
Wai. Schulz , 
Wm. Schuett 

% -V 

mlSmirnm 

E. F. Gilbert 

Treadwell Twichell 
A. A. Plath 
Clark Moore 

*i'11.ii.I i •• Mi .t, 
J. F. Collins W "*k. 
T. O. Burgurn 
Richard G. Piper 

W. E. Hunt 

H. A. McConvllle 

•'* /v- " ? - i 
^rtft 

Arthur G. Lewis 

E. H. Hoite 

If. B. Plnkhautn 

W. H. Barnett 

Samuel Mitchell 

A. G. Hanson 

Sam F. Crabbe '< 

Mattle M. Davis 

Aug. Landblom 

W. O. Olsen 

Wm. L. Plath 

H. P. Miller V." 
A. A. Walkejf' 
N. Chllson / 
T. G. Ravelins 

HPT—^ 
John C. Ros» • *i 
A. E. Wood f 

Samuel- MeClosketr 
3. H. McMullen f 

R. B. Blakemore 
Lars Chrlstlanson 
Geo. Hancock 

At 

Geo. W. "Wffidtrsoh z  :  r : %  . •  

Eugene J. dpLendreele -'«• 

John L. Gunkel 

Chas Young 
-f 

Foster R. Paige 

James W. Glassford 
1 "tyfr* 1 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION Of TME fTATJi 
OF NORTH DAKOTA. 4? * 

• ASSc a iwtm r-rw " 
That Section 162 of the Constitution of the §tate of North Dakota be 

.amended to read-as folRrws: * - • • H <•'a i  -j. '- .  » ; | f  
Section 162. The moneys of the permanent school fund, anu other edu

cational funds, shall be invested only in bonds of. school corporations, o»> of 
counties or townahips within the state, bonds of the United States, 
bonds of the State of North Dakota, municipal bonds, or on firpt mort
gages on farm lands in the State, not exceeding in amount one-third the 
actual value of any subdivision on which the same may be '.oaaed, «yich 
value to be determined by the board of, appraisal of school landed V 
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A. M. Brook#3 

C. J. Peleal 

Odin Stompro 
v., , , 
A*.. J. Evans 

*It J). Herring 

Arthur LeSuMtl* 

Robert Grant 

M. Brum welV**/ ^k» j i 
Q. H- Lufid • - % . 
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